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The James R. Faulstich Scholarship  

James 
Faulstich 
visits with 
Ubah 
Mohammed, 
one of his 
scholarship 
recipients, at 
South 

. Seattle 
Community 
College, 
where 
Mohammed 
is a student. 
An advocate 
for higher 
education, 
Faulstich 
started a 
scholarship 
program for 
underprivi-
leged stu-
dents. 
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Helping, up close ,ap..d personal  
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with the right opportunity, everyone can succeed," Poised arrd passionate, Y" "Sy Elizabeth Ralston § .""i " . , ..;pecial to the Reporter . Faulstich said Starting the fimd, he added, was a way Mohammed, who is Somalian, 
for him to give something back to his community. believes strongly in having an U hah Mohammed was detenninr.d to go to . "College is a growing-up process'and people education before getting mar- ;.'I I college, even though her famiIy couldn't ; I 
are highly motivated to succeed, especially in com- ried. When she was a young . afford it. : munity colleges like Seattle Central Community girl, her family immigrated to But when she found out about the James R. .' 
College," he said. "It's an excellent opportunity for the United States from war-:=;aulstich Scholarship, which helps students to be exposed to the way the torn Somalia. Their houseJay for tuition and books for young ( I world works and college gets them burned down in Seattle and Jeople living in public housing, she ready for the next level." they lived in temporary shel- · Ubah1uicidy dashed off an application with All five scholarship recipients have ters for a while before find- Mohammed;everaJ days to spare. Mohammed overcome many challenges, indud- ing housing in the High Point.vas accepted last summer into the ..,; ing drugs, violence and financial, cul- neighborhood.Jrogram along with four other nrral and language baniers, and yet, they "Education is the key," she emphasized. Many Jle, Johnny King, Jonathan Enriquez, all have one thing in common: a de- Somalian women marry at a young age, have chil-loanne au and Tim Knebel, all of tennination to get an education and dren almost immediately, and are expected to ere-.vhom attend community colleges in succeed in life. ate and maintain the home for their family. "I want )eattle, Edmonds or Bellevue. au, who comes from southern China and at- to change my family history and I am the frrst one The scholarship fund was started by James tends Seattle Central Community College, said, "I of us to go to college," said Mohammed. Without ?aulstich, a retired banker and Mercer Island res- used to worry about how I was going to pay for the funding the scholarship provided, she added, dent, who is a strong advocate for access to high- college. Now I know that is no concern of mine for !r education for young people. "I really believe Please see Faulstich on ASthe next four years. I can concentrate on my studies." 
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Established in 1963,'Mercer Island Care and Rehabilitation has been a place for 
individualized, comprehensive health care. Our multi-disciplinary health care team 

is dedicated to providing the community with the best in quality care while 
acknowledging the intrinsic worth and dignity of all. We specialize in : 

:AULSTICHr: a caring ,mentor involved in the lives of the students he helps 
r '.of Fs in school as a yOWlg boy and was Faulstich became sober as he re- A love of learning people such as fam- Mohammed.  

,e would have been unable to con- not interested in completing his col- counted the incident "I was determined After coUege Faulstich went on to the ily support. youth Faulstich's most  ,Iue with her education. lege education. He dropped oul of col- to finish my college education, so I ap- University of Chicago to become a programs and other 'There's no meaningful experi- 
How did Fau)stich become so pas- lege, joined the Army and was sta- · plied to Indiana University, only to be lawyer. "TIus is how education helped adult relationships, ences with tile stu- formula forionate about access to higher education tioned in Germany. During his stint in rumed down becatJSe my record was ,too me. It gave me the knowledge to do suoh as mentors. dents has been going '. 

tor young people? the Army, he worked at a publications poor." But he took a correspondence what I want," Faulstich said. After a Mentoring is to their classes. He .how to helpWith a twinkfe in his eye as he rem- unit, and one day he overheard his boss course in Germany, gO! all As, reapplied number of stints in public administra- where Faulstich feels is impressed with 
tisced about his personal and profes- remark in no' uncertain terms that to Indiana University and was admitted. tion and thl5 insurance sector, he ended he can have the most youth, but the their teachers and said 
ional journeys, he admitted he got a lot Faulstich was not a college graduate. up at the Federal Home Loan Bank of impact as a caring wistfully, "If I had 

Seattle, where he became the chief ex- adult. And since the most important high quality teach-
ecuti ve officer. program staned last ers, I would have 

A recent Seattle newspaper article summer, Faulstich is thing is to con- graduated on time!" 
poruayed Faulstich as a man whose just starting to reallyCARING FOR .THOSE You CARE ABOUT generosity gave five young people a get to kno,!" the fi ve vey to young Creating ' 
"real break in life." He was overwhelmed scholarship recipi- opportunitieswith the outpouri ng of letters he re- ents . people that you 

Faulstich alsoceived in response to the article . For 'This scholarship links the SIlIdents with- .care.'example, he received a letter from a is different because opporrunities to be-couple who were so inspired by his Mr. Faulstich gets in- James Faulstich come involved in the story, they gave money to SJ)uth Seattle volved with us on a commlmity. 
Community CoUege, where Mohammed personal level," said For example,
is a student.  Ou "He is great. He's when Enriquez, whoA development director from the a friend. ·If any of us need help, he attends Bellevue Community College,
University of Washington •. Tacoma would help us." found out through Faulstich that the campus·was moved by the article to Federal Home Loan Bank was partic-
action to start a mentoring program Being involved ipating in the construction of a Habitat 
there. And the list goes on and on. Faulstich has had the students over for Humanity house; he volunteeredBut what was interesting, he said, for dinner at his house, introduced them his experience in framing and dry-
was the sheer number of people who to the opera, took them on a tour of walling. 
wrote him telling him they did not the Federal Home Loan Bank where When Ou proposed writing about
know how to become involved in com: ·he used to work, and introduced them lesbian mothers for an essay, Faulstichmunity service or where to begin to to former mayor Norm Rice, who re- provided her with contacts il) the com-
make those connections. pIaced him in his p:l5ition as CEO.'1 help munity she could turn to for her re-"People don'i have to give money, to expose the kids to people in the world search. ' 
but ratrer, they can give their tirre to help who can give them advice on how to be He also buys the students sub-
people," Faulstich said. "There's no successful," Faulstich said. scriptions to National Geographic mag-
formula for how ,to help youth, but the Rice has known Faulstich for more azine to help open their eyes to the 
most important thing is to convey to than 12 years, having worked with him world young people that you care." on the revitalization ofdowntown Seattle Faulstich spoke with pride as he  

during his tenure as mayor. talked about each of the scholarship 
:Cmc Rehabilitation Clinically Complex Wound Care Building assets "Jim is one of those rare individu- recipients.  

Patients Orthopedic Conditions In fact, research has shown that the al s whom I caU a renaissance man, Tim Knebel's number one goal, he TelemetrY Monitoring presence of a caring adult reduces the who cares about culture, education, said, is to get his father out of publicStroke  Out Patient RehabilitationAQS trained staff chances of a young person engaging and service," Rice said . "When I housing. "His goal is not to buy a Amputation .Restorative Therapy in high risk behaviors, such as drug worked with Jim, I was always im- Corvette or some flashy car, but to  , IV Therapy (main line &. PICC) Puhnonary Conditions Continence Programs  use, violence or early sexual activity. pressed by his commitment to civics study hard, get his degree, and get a 
Spending time with other adults, whether and education." job so he can get his dad out," saidHydration  Post Surgery Recovery Hospice 
it be a teacher, older friend , parent, "lim is really easy to talk to," said Faulstich. ''That shows a pretty open

Oncology Care Respite and Short-Term CareAntibiotic Therapy  grandparent or neighbor, also iflcreas- King, who is studying at Edmonds heart to do this." Knebel attends 
Neurological Care Recreational Opportunities  es positive behaviors. Community College. "He is a very Shoreline Community College.Pain Management The Search Institute, a research or- open person and you can talk to him What is he going to do next with 

ganization located in Minneapolis, has any time," he added. "Young people the students? Faulstich is planning to take 
We also offer Physical, Occupational &: Speech Therapy synthesized years of youth develop- need someone there to help them get the students on a trip to Olympia to 

ment research to produce a list of 40 through life."  the state capitol building, where be willWe are jCAHO accredited and offer admissions 7 days a week. 
developmental asseIS, or building blo<.:ks, King, an earnest young man, was introduce them to Governor Gary Locke, 
that young people need in order to be so serious about his education that he whom he knows personally. 
healthy and succes·sful individuals. chose to go to Edmonds Community ''The students think if you are suc-MERCER ISLAND CARE & REHABILITATION These include internal assets. or College instead of Seattle Central cessful , you have always been suc-a qualities which serve as guidelines as Community College, where many of cessful and are part of a wonderful  

Your Medical and Rehabilitation Center Since 1963  a young person navigates through life, his friends were students. "\ wanted to home - but that is not always the 
such as integrity, personal power and in- be able to concentrate on my Studies in case," he said, pointing out his own .7445 SE 24th St. • Mercer Island, Washington [erpersonal com,petence. TIlcrc are also a place where 'I don't know anyone," history as an example. But with the , 

Joint Commission external assets which are expenences he explaineO . "Education is the key right opporrunities, young people can .206/232-6600 Fax 206/232-6502 on kcl"ld,ta'tiOt'l at HuIfItarI OtofttJatiottJ ! and opportunities provided to young  to success. You can get ajob anywhere," make their dreams come true. 
he said, his sentiments echoing those of 

;;> '" -. •  


